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NEGRO CONLEY MAY
FACE FRANK TODAY
.

Hearing Before Judge Roan
Today Will Decide Whether Negro Will Be Sent to
Tower.
Whether James Conley,
sweeper. who ewonrs that
got his aid In cllHposlng of

the ncgro
l..1!0

!~rank

~lnry

Phagan's body nnd mar!c him wrtto the
notes found

OL'\ar

her, wlll l.Jo held na n

mnterlal wltncs~ In the coumy Jail or
turnc<l neo anu rc-ancstc<I t>Y tletcctl\·cs as a suspect nml then kupt at police station, ls due to be dechled at IQ
o'~lock on the hearing of the rule nl~l
before Jmlgo L. !;. Honn.
The q1rns•.:on ot Conley's liberty Is
not nl staltc, ns the sallcltor ns won
ns Attorney J,, :i:. Hosscr, for Frank,
and th(J neg1·o's own lawyer, ·w. ~I.
Smith, ha\'o announced that thoy do.sire hltn held.
Judge Roan has reached tho decision
that tho ncgro should be Jcept at tho
·rower, where It Is claimed 111,tt ho docs
not wish to stO.)', ns ho asirurts that he
wns Intimidated l\'hllo apcr1dlng ono
night thero ntter sweurlng tu writing
the notus.
l!'rnnk'a 11ttorncy5 desire thnt the negro be plnccd In tho Tower where
l•'rnnk, nndor Indictment for tho m urdor, and Nowt Leo, held as n material
witness, nro now Jccpt . .
Frnuk ~luy 1"1H'e Nr~ro.
It Is possible the meetlni: bet ween
Frnttk nncl tho nogro sweeper, which

detectives ha\·o nrgccl tor se\·cral
weeks, will finnlly tnlHJ place today
when tl1c rnlo nlsl Is heard, as l~ranlt
Is 0110 of thosn n:unecl to Show cause
why the negru should not be released
1111tl Solicitor Hugh llorscy may d ~nnnd
thnt he nppenr In 1101·son.
Should tho ncgro bo qulz:1<>d In tho
presence of tho man whom he accuse•,
his C\'<ll'Y nctlon and look 11s he ecea
Frnuk's e)'cs upon him will be followed
closely by dct<'ctlnis and by the aollcl!rir hlm~ctf, and a crisis In the case
mny develop from tho meeting.
\\'hlle It Is certain that Attornoy
Hossor will go as lnr as pos~;lhle In his
attcmJll lo httvu tho nogro hold In the
custod~· or the stale, which means his
lncnrcerntlon In tho 'l'owcr anti out ot
reach o[ the clctcc·tlvcs, it 16 not believed that ho wilt Rpcak fre~ly ui•
show many of his rcnson~ for his clnlm
that Conic~· Is the murderer.
It ta known that tho greatest wlslt
ot the nttorno)' for l~rank Is to get
Conic)' out, of tho hands of the dctcctl\'CS and on nccount ur this It ts 1>osslble that he will show his han<l to a
certain extent nt to•lay's hearing.
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